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The Salary Question,
Some furtiier considerations on the Civil Service

Conmlsslon's report and the proposed
Civil Service Act.

Though at the moment of going to
prcss we may stili be said to
bc without final information a,~
to the manner in which the
government prpse deal w ith
the salary quest1ion, the foilowing oh-
servatîons on what seern ii) us the
furdamental principles in\olve'd areu
-offered in the hope (of "sitn n
intelligent discussio)n of the sutbjct,

It might haive been thoughîll thaýt on
a question so immewdiately imiportaint
to ail concerned as thait ofsaares
some clear-cut, delinite aem t
would have been anmng the fir,ýt oM
affic-iait utterances in connection witn
the proposed reforms. That such has
not been the case, however, need not
ble receiv-ed with unmixed disappoint-
mlenilt. Thle spirit and not the lette-r
of the new legisiation will count for
miosî, and a govern ment is invariablv
dliffident in putting forward the cx-
penditures involved in any change.
At the same titme as soinc danger of
confusion of thought Iurks ini the
whole question of civil service remun-
eration at the pres;ent lime, it miay be
wevll to re-state the situation în' ils;
origin as weil ns in its development
during the pa_,t few months.

About a yealr and a quarter ago, the
government, in view of the proonged
and stili continuing risc in cost of
living, was_ý movcd to do, what prac-
tically every other employer of labour
in Canada had already done, namnely,
adjust its scale of salaries to the

chancd conmieconditions. The
appinîentof the Royal Commission

followd. el venthe ippoinfnment
of the omisio and tlle date of its
repor , t1h>11 Il gox cramellnt Ilhe o>nly in-
i dent IhatI need detaýin1 us xvas the pre-

9)taio Illte oforalu the Civil
Srve ocato in J une, J19oý,

withilscxtcdedand cnicn
stt %et vth regard to cost of liv-

ingtenencesduring the decade 1897.
190. I iicw oftheb cordial accept-

anrel' ut thatl mem-jiorandum on every
han, ad eseial y the commis-
sioers ilmaybe of interest to quote

againi from its clo>sing Pair;igrap)hs:
- 11, conclusion, the Aýssociaîoî,

wîshcs me-rely lu emphaisize, by way
of rýcap)Itulatiîon, the important points
thaýt il hbas sýought lu make clear in
the peeigstatement. If the evi-

en-c il has collected i.s correct, the
p)rirýe of nearly every staple commod-
il 'y, constiluting the very basis of ex-
istence, has advanced to a dcgree that,
wîthout liberal provision tu counteract,
will soon cause not only distress but
împaired effioency in the service.
RentaIs, wages, and other kindred
ex\penditures have been shown lu be
quite as strongly upward as prices.
A-pplyiîng these facts in the most prac-
lical way possible, il was fournd that
10 the man of low salary the increase
in cost of living during the past ten
years bas amounled tb 30-35%, Wl'ile
10 the man of hîgher rank and remun-
eration, il has been At leacSt 26% t«i
30%. These are not guesses, but re-
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suits based upon approved methods ot
dealing with statistics of this nature,
and they are within rather than out#
side of the facts. The serious nature
of the situation is expressed more
clearly in the terms of salary, when it
1$ said that the man receiving $9oS la
z897 wouîd require fUliy $1 ,200, and
the mani receiving $1,50o fully $i,gôo,
to live with the same degree of com-.
fort îfl 1907."

Elsewhere ini the memorial full re-
ference was made to the injustices of
the classification system, as adminis-
tered, in preventing individual civil
servants from proceeding forward on
the salary list in accordance with their
growth in efficiency and ability. It
may be added that ini the memorial
presented to the Prime Minister in
April last it was shown that the hard-
ships of the situation had been intensi-
lied rather than alleviated during the
period since the first review.

These representations on the part of
the civil service were repeated, and
even added to, by the commissioners.
Let us quote one or two typical sent-
ences in this connection from their re-
port : First as to the overwhelniing
effect upon the rank and file of the
service of the rise in prices:

"The civil servant in those days
(i.e. 1892), aithougli not in receipt of
a large income, had his wants satis-
fied cheaply and without stint. In
these days of cold storage and rapid
transit, the products of the farm find
their way to the motherland and dis-
tant countries, and the civil servant,
rejoicing stili in the same salary which
was paid 30 years ago, finds his pur-
chasing power sadly diminlshed, and
is forced to face circumstances which
are sometimes cruel in their operation,
especially in the case of the younger
members having familles. Your com-
missioners have heard from officiais,
and from groups of officials, one a4ter
another, the most harrowing details
of the privations endured by them in
providing for those dependent on
them. And as nothing so unfits a
man for the faithful performance of
bis daily work as the constant worry

over money matters, your commis-.
sioners consider that in dealing with
the question of salaries, greater con-
sideration should be shown to the very
different circumstances existing at tht
present time than existed thirty years
ago."Y

Elsewhere the report shows no les.i
appreciation of the inequalities that
exist on every hand in the service,
apart from, an>' change in economie
conditions, between the character of
the -work performed and the salaries
paid. The case of the Deput>' Minis..
ters is elaborated at length. Promo-
tons, the commissioners also land,
"have taken place for other reasons

than the necessities of the service. "
With regard to the pay of the upper
classes in the service, the commission..
ers said:

" Your commissioners are of opinion
that while with the large body of offi-
diaIs making up the public service it
may be necessary to arrange themn in-
to classes, yet it is desirable as far a!ý
possible to encourage talent wherever
it mna> be found; and for this reason
the incements should be adjusted or
proportioned as much'as possible to
the varying ability and efficieacy of
each officer whether senior or junior,
and that in most cases, where a grow-
ing eff iciency on the part of the off icer
is admitted, an annual increase of
$ioo should be given until a maximum
is reached. "

0f the lower classes, from the saine
point of view, the>' said:

" With regard to the lower grade
officers and their salaries, it is difficuit
to obtain proper assistance at a mini-
mum salar>' of $5oo unless the service
is altogether recruited fromn Ottawa.
This would be disadvantageous to the
public interests, your commissioners
consider, and the>' would recommend
that instead of a minimum salar>' be-
ing mandator>' for entrance to the pub-.
lic service, a certain amount of relax-
ation of this rule should be allowed,
and if it were neces.sar>' to obtaia as-
sistance at the rate of say $700 per
annuin it should be withia the reach
of the departinent to obtain such with-
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ont askîng Parli:tment for a special
vote.

it is x erv plain fromn the abhnxe that
the readjustment of salaries for whîch
such dire neced is expressd must be
carried ont froni tvo distinct points

of vew, namcely , the point of x iew of
the pronounced increase in the cost ot
liv ing during: the past fcw vcars which
affects ail witîhout distinction, and the
point of r iw f the equalizing of the
sente in mni:iv individuial instances tu,
the duties per-formed. TIhis distinction
is so important in its bearing on the
true solution of the problemn that we
w('uld wish the greatest psil
amotint of emphasis to be placed upon
it.

Let us now examine, for a moment,
to \whatl extent the needs of the civil

serice as bove set forth, are met in
the recommundations of the commis-
Sion aind th,, proposais (in .so far as
We kno\vocenn therm) on the part
of the govýerwiment.

First as to the findings of the corn-
mîssioners. The matter of salaries is
gis un a clause to îtself :

"Vour commîssioners are of opin-
ion that somehow or other the imme-
diate question of salaries shouid be
deait with. They cannot recommend
generai inereases, but they wouid
suggest to Your Exceiiency in Coun-
cil the advisýability of at least taking
votes for granting increases to de-
serving officiisc, and that for eastern
Canada, batfh in the inside and out-
side service, such increase mighit be
at the rate of îS per cent. for officiais
wvhose salaries are under $1 ,s00 and
12!/, per cent. for salaries above thar
rate, and for the western provinces
whcre no doubt a greater need pre-
vails, these scaies should be 25 and 29,

per cent. to the same proportion of
incomes and ail provisionai allowances
shouild Dense. Your commissioners
suggest that such increases shouid
oniy be granted on rigid examination,
but as time goes on, if the sugges-
tions of your commissioners are cai -
ried into effect, these speciai increases
shouid be aboiished and a scale of
salaries laid down suitabie to each de-

partment and office in tlic public ser-
vice.

If, at tirst sight, there is soine con-
fusion of thought in the above as to
the precise grounds upon which the
proposefi increases are to bc granted,
this wiliI vanish on a careful reading.
Clearly, the underlying intention of
the commission is that compensation
shall be made adequately and without
reserve, for the increased sente of liv-
ing. This is proved by the fact that
t he com mission carefully differentiates
between the higher and the iower paid
classes, following the demonstratioî
of the Civil Serv ice Association that
the latter have been harder hit by the
advance in prices than the former.
Moreovýer, it distinguishes between
tht eîscr and the western provinces
on a basis that is wholly one of cost
of li% ig. What, then, is the nîcan-
ing of the suggestion that a rigid ex-
atmina.tion should precede the grant-
ing of every individual increase?
Sirnply this: There are men in the
ser1vice, no ane will deny it -
\whos;e efficiency may have dciined or
whose conduct may have become uri-
saýtisfaictory since their present sal-

aris wre flxcd. These have 1a pa
for consideration, even oostpot
liv-ing g-rounds, and if the go ernment

testhe present opportunity ta pun-
iSh them, they have themnselves alone
to blame. The suggested examina-
tion does not impiy that the design of
the increase is simply to discover and
to reward menît. The meaning of the
commissioners is better expressed by
saving that the increase is intended to
place the civil servant in the same re-
lation ta economic conditions that he
was ten years ago, but that before he'
is given such treatment he must prove
he is nat unworthy of it, but that he
can offer at the least the samne quality
of service in return.

It may be eariy yet, even with the
bill in hand, before final explanations
are availabie, to, speculate as ta the
precise intent of the government wîtn
regard to, salaries and ta what extent
the findings of the commission are
to, be carried out. The specifie refer-
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ences to salaries contained in the bill
are conflned to the clauses which dt.
fine the limitations of the proposed
new classes and pre'scrihe the methods
by which the present service is to be
transferred thereto. The flrst un-
doubtedly provide in many instances
for a more liberal scale of pay. It is
the second division of the subject -
that involving the status of the pre-
sent service under the new provisîonm.
-that will be viewed with the greatest
amount of interest by the service. At
the present moment, these provisions
cannot be said to be of the character
which the situation demands. Appar-
ently the service is to be transferred
en bloc frorn the old to the new regime
wvithout changes in salary other than
such as may arise out of the readjust-
ments of maximums and minimums,
and in some cases even changes of
this kind will not be preserit. There
îs the clause, of course, to the effect
that the Ministers are to define the or-
ganization of their several depart-
ments immediately after the coming
into effect of the Act; but it is bard
to see the. exact force of this if the
re-classification under the other provi-
sion is to be carried out automatically.
In point of fact, the automatic transfer
of the present service to the new dis-
pensation will faîl fouI of both of the
horns of the salary dilemma as we
have defined it above. It makes no
s;pciFic provision on the score of cost
of living for the wholly altered condi-
tions. of the present era, and it will
perretuate the old, meaningless classi-
fication of the service under which
there is littie or no necessary corre-
spondence between the nature of the
duties performed and the salaries paid.
When it is again remembered how
the whole question of civil service re-
form had its root in the recognized
necessity for adjusting salaries to the
newv eco(nomic conditions, the omission
from the bill of any provision whicb
will meet directly or indirectly the
cost of living situation is a very ser-
ious one. if the proposed transfer en
b'loc is intended only as a prelirniinary
move in the process of reconstruction ;

if it implies that in the act Of trans-
fer consideration is to be made of the
necessities of the service and of menit,
in. the way recommended by the corn-
mission as above described, well and
good. In any event, however, it is
not a time for disappointment on the
part of the service. We must not
rashly believe that our case in its
essentials is not understood by Par-
liament, and that being understood
some action will not bc taken to re-
lieve it. It should be the object of
the association, following the same
commendable methods which it bas
used so effcctively in the past,-meth-
ods which recognize botb its duty to
itself and its position before the coun-
try-to secure this perfect understand-
ing both in Parliament and in its own
ranks. Witb a cause founded s0 vis-
ibly on justice and right reason, there
should be no occasion for fear.

EVERY SHIELD HAS TWO
SIDES.

(Contnibuted by certain ladies 'of the
Service.)

In the article, "The New Era,"
whicb appeared in the last number of
TiUE CIVILIAN, was a section devoted
to " Female Employment.- The at-
titude of the writer was certainly not
unfair, and there was nothing, in the
treatment of tbe subject to, which any-
one could justly take exception. It
may not be out of place, however, to
discuss the question generally in its
broader aspects, particularly as the
service includes not a few whose
mînds are somewhat prejudiced
against tbe employment of women
under any circumstances. On the
present cýasion, therefore, it Îs in-
tended to speak with miore or less
generalîty, reserving anything of spe-
cific nature for another time.

The position of women in business
is not yet sufficiently Iong-established
to be free fromn anomalies. It is diffi-
cuIt to reconcile the two careers -

j
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marriage, which appears to bie the
natural career, and business, which
May bce made a secondary one. A few i
women have been truly successful in

both, but they arc rare exceptions.
The average girl enters the worid of
business under the spur of necessity.
W'hile there she conscientiously
striî es to give good service, b)ut at
the samte time she views with dismay
the prospect of growîng old in the
harneýss of shop or office. In many
caises, a girl' upbig ,Mental
habit, and, possibly, inhlcrited in-

stÎicts contribute tu, render the rou-
tine of business ýdistajteful te hier.
And se it is that many a woman re-
gards the home as stili ber chosen
sphere ; her heart instinctively goes
out tri its appeal, strong in the faith

hat the joys and sorrows of homne
are peuial er ewn.

But ail are net formed ini the same
mouild. There are women who enjoy
business, and enter its sombre portais
wi1th zest. Others may not f cel the
eail soi strongly, but once there sooni
Lake te " speeding-up," as they catch
the prevailîng spirit of those about
them. At ai events, the number of
women workers is now ývery large.
It will net do te, say that women are
by nature designed for the home, and
for nothing else, and te attempt te
exelude themt fromn employament. It is
idie te ignore faets: such as that
wvomen are actually in business in
large! numbers; that they can do
many kinds ef work equally ais w-ell

as, or better than, men; and that they
have actuaily fought for and won a
place in the stern natural ecenemy of
business. The daily press bears wit-
ness te, the demand fer voinen a>
canvassers, stenographers, caishiers,
confidential1 clerks, and se forth.
Facts, if ignored, are in the end usu-
ily -,isited upon the head of him wh

ignores themn. Se far as the free
market is cencernied, the day of
womien is only beginning; as te the
civil service, a word te those in au-
thority: Gentlemen, you hold the
trumip cards at present, and your will
is paramotint. You may exelude wo-

rien entirely, thus demonstrating
,our superiority and incidentally add-
ng- te the public expense; or you may

on as you haveben vr
-enerally doing, throwing women,

ificient: and inefficient alike, into
a hedge-podge class -a sort
)f limbe fer lest seuls. But,,

gentlemen, you are curiously (leceiv-
ed, and have rnost mistakenly rcad
the signs of the times, if you think te
settle the matter in that fashion.
Strong as our sex is in its habits and
prejudices, women cannot help becom-
ing a direct political force, and that
sourn. In a few years we shail have
the suffrage; and why not? P ' Our
strength) is as the strength of ten, lie-
(cause't our heart is pure." In due timte,
gentlemni, yeur civil service will re-
spond te the new conditions, and we
w-omen will then have te take in hand

purging the service cf the unfit, Maie
anid femnale alike. But, ne doulit, dear
brethren, you will anticipate us by
focussing upon this whole question
your exalted talents, se divinely
adapted as they are te secing that
the "repuiblie takes ne damag,ýe."

At present, wvouien in the serv ice

are genecraliy as;signed te dreatry rou-
Lille wvork, for the most part without
h,0pe of change. Upon this they waste
their entergies, and their caipac(ity for
do0ing reail servi-e is lest. Thus is
lost aise) the bencfit of the good quali-
fies wvhich they possess as workers:

readiessof faculty, adaptiveness,
caref ul, accurate censcientieusfless.
IL is true that there are some posts
which, in the existing state cf pub-
lic opinion, they cannoe f iii. True aiso
is it that te, this extent, and te the

extent cf their leaving the service for

private life, the presence of women

ti large numbers on the staffs de-
pletes the number ef personý Irorn

whom encumbents for the higher posi-
tions can be chosen. But whiie they

are willing te bowý before the force

cf an argument cf this kind, and to
reognize that conditions must taku
precedence of theories, they dissent
f rem the notion' that womnaf is natur-
ally the inferier cf mari in judgment
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or intellect, bebieving that this is the
radical heresy underlying the extreme
views of not a few. There are men
whose disdain for women in business
is equalled urily by their own inefli-
ciency. With these we shaîl not at-
tenipt argument, realizing that the
mid of a bigot is bike the 'pupil of the
eye, in that the more light is poured
upon it, the more it contracts.

CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPERATION.

A mnost interesting and instructive
address; a large and representative
audience, and the appointmlent of astrong committee for the purpose of
arranging the preliminary detai's in
connection with the formation of 4
Civil Service Co-operative Loan and
Credit Association, were the featureu
Of the meeting held on Friday even-
ing bast uaider the auspices of THL.
CIVILIAN.

l'he meetcoing was held in the rail-
wayl comminittee roomi cf the House ofCouimons, and was attended by up-wards cf onle hundred and fifty civil,servants, representing every branch ofthe service. Mr. J. A. Doyon, vice-
president of the Civil Service Associ-
ation, occupied the chair, and Mr. W.
A. Code acted as secretary.

Mr. Abphonse Desjardins, founder
and president cf -La Caisse Popu-
laire de L,évis," and, as indicated in
Ou[- last issue, the most eminent
authority in Canada upon the co-aper-
ative mnovement, delivered an address
of over an hour's duration. Mfr. Des-
jardins is a pleasîng, as we1b as acO[lvincing, speaker, and he had nodifficulty in per-suading his audience
that the establishment of a co-opera-
tive association along the lines of the
onie se successfully manragedi by him
duiring the past seven years, would be
of very great benefit to the service.

La Caisse Populaire de Lévis, MIr.
Desjardins stated, was the first ce-
operative lban and credit association
started in America. From a small be-
grirning the record bas been one of

really wonderful achievenient. O,-
ganization was effected in December,
1906, with ioo shareholders, the num-
ber of shares subscrjbed being 56o.
The value of the shares was placed
at $5 each, payable in weekly instal-
ments of io cents. Collections wereliegun in january, the total amount
received on the first day bei> ng $19.oo.
The first loan was made three months
later, and froni that time on rapid
progress was made. During the îst
and 3rd years the loans amounted to
$3,667, $19,800, and $27,03o respect.
ively, and last year the suni of $58,.
549.59 was borrowed from the bank
by its shareholders. During the sýeven
years of its existence business trans-
actions to the amount Of $339,875-00
have been effected. For the greater
part the boans have been for smalt,
amounts, No boan is made for more
than $î,ooo.

Interest is charged at 7% and 8%
per annum, according to the nature of
the boan - a distinction being made
between boans discounted in advancc
and payable at a fixed date, and thost:
which may, at the option of the bor-
rower, be paid before maturity.

Trhe society is restrîcted in its oper-
ations to business with' its members
only. Every shareholder must be re-
puted as of good habits, sober and
punctual in payments, and can be ad-
mitted to membership by ballot only.
He cannot participate in profits until
the full amount of his share is paid.
Applications for boans are made to the
manager who submits themn to a com-
mittee on credit and management,
which committee decides whether the
application is to he granted or re-
fused.

B3efore making a boan the committee
of credit is obliged te, obtain accurate
information w,,ith regard to, the honour,
the spirit of order, activity, honesty
and abilhty of the borrower, and the
latter is bound to state in his applica-
tion for credoit the usýe he intends to
make of the mioney asked for.

The repaymrent of boans is gener-
ally by instalments, as far as possible

Cotined on page 75
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NEMO SIBI VIVIT.

If ever there was a time in the bis-
tory of the civil service that calîs for
broad-mindedness of outlook on the
part of ail coacerned, it is the pre-
sent. " There is a tide in the affaîrs
of men -- we know the rest, as By-
ron says. Beginning a year ago in
a1 somewha-t mild impression on the
part of the goveramnenit, that àvii
service condition-, iiht possibly re-
quire adjustmient to the altered scalle
and expenses of living, the tide bas
continuousiy, risen since until the full
flood of comiplete re-organization and
reformi is now upon us'. [t is the
greatest opportunity in the history of
the service. Correspondingiy great
are fihe responsibili ties involved.

To speak of opportunity and re-
sponsib)ilityv is at once to, suggest
the question:. for wbiomi? The ob-
vious, ainsmer inl the present case is,

TII'L riii (1 1 IA x
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of course, for Parliament - for the
representatives of the people led by
the governiment whose interests in the
capacity of employers are those most
vitally concerned. But we believe
that the service, too, handicapped
thoughi it is by the adverse condition.,
under which it has grown into being,
must no less try to risc to the occa-
sion. Let us develop both these
points of view a very littie.

To the goverliment the problem or
the hour is of the most practical. It
must fashiîon an instrument to carry
on the buiness of the cou ntry in the
very best way that shall be pos~sible.
The suprerne test of the civil service
must be its efficiency. But the ser-
vice is not a machine, amenabie to
only one kind of motive power. It is
a shzarply differentiatcd body of men,
of highly specialîzed duties, and
thoughi the country's dlaims arc para-
mounit in the preserit issue, it is lot
to be thiought that the service as it
stands has, no rights that miust be
taken into accotait. The government,
however, wviIl dIo its duty to the ser-
vice no less thani to the country if it
bears in mmiid throughout the work of
reconstruction the high caling that,
rightly considered, belongs to the
civil servant. If work be honest and
honourable everywhere, let it be
thought to, have some added virtue
when it is donc for our country. We
see something of this in the case of
the soidier. Perhaps no better ex-
ample of how dlilferenitly the civil ser-
vant is regarded could be cited than
the frequent holding up of the busi-
ness world as a model to which ap-
parently the governiment should be
satisfied to, how the knee. Is the
potency of "pull" complained of e
At Once ive are told that in a bank
the e-lerk whoi hlas an uncie on the
dirctoratie gets bis managership more
easilY than another. But how un-
happY is the pass to which we are
copie whcn the se;trvice can be thought
suiffici(ent if it meausures uip to the
standards of thie bsnswol.The
business world bais a saeyvalve in
the pressure of competition that the
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service wholly lacks, and no criticismn
can be made of the general principles
on wbich it manages its affairs. But
the government should aim, higher. Ir
sbould aim, to offer in the civil service
a model to the whole community for
perfection of organization and adapt-
abiîity. And the most powerful means
to this great end will lie througb the
raising of the status and prestige or
the service so that it may become at
once a credit to the country and a
credit to itself.

As we have said, we believe the
changed conditions of the past few
years offer something flot unlike a
challen.ige to the civil servant. He
has been prone in days past to, think
that his help is from without. So it
is, but not wbolly. Ia ail living or-
ganismns (and the civil service must lie
Permitted sometimes to think of 'itself
În a corporat e capacity) growth
proceeds from within. It is an
unfortunate thing that the present
issue should lie so, largely and so di-
rectly one of salaries. Lt will lie 4
thousand pities if the average civil
servaint allows his needs to dwarf his
ijudgiiuent, -and measures the whole
of civil service reform, by the amount
by which ît may immediately increase
his wages. No one can lie more con-
vincing than we of the crying necesý-
sity of a readjustment of salaries to, the
changed economnic conditions and the
ýreal functions performed by the civil
seýrvice; but, let us say frankly, no one
wvould more regret to see the present
situation yield nothing more than this.
Let us emerge into a larger air. Let
us take a broad and sane view of
things. Let us apprecite tbe pro-
blem of the government as well as our
owvn case as individuals. Who should
lie the expert on civil service reform
fromn every view-point if not the civil
servant? Let us remember that if
we seek the greater things first, the
lesser- will lie added to us.

With the presenit issue, THE CIVI-
ii.N bas taken unto itself a motto -

NYemo sibi vivit: No one lives for
himiself alone. We have placed it at
the top of this littie preachaient, as

well as on our trtle page to-day, lie-
cause we think that it fittingly de-
scribes what should lie the dominant
spirit of the hour, and that the rank
and file of the service no less thail
this its humble servitor might find in
the words something of guidance and
something of inspiration.

WE TOO ARE CANADIANS.

"Force and Right are the governors
of this world; Force till Right is
ready. "-joubert.

It has been said many times that
Canada is the freest country in the
world, because ber institutions are the
most responsive to the people's will.
Whether or not this constitutes the
noblest and most enduring form of
freedom, we shaîl not stop to en-
quire. But we may accept without
question the view that our system of
goverament is singularly free fromn
any taint of absolutism. Not only
so, but no government in this coun-
try enacts any important measure
without first guaging public opinion.
Is it a Bank Act that is in question?
The bankQrs must first lie heard. Is
it an excise matter? The views of
tobacco-growers, retailers and use! 5
are respectfully listened to. And so
on, until we doulit flot that if it were
proposed to lay an embargo on bombs,
somne one would lie sure to ask wbe-
ther the anarchists had been duly
consulted. Nor will any one lie in-
clined to, deny that in all practical
business matters, the systemn is bab-
ed on sound sense.

But there is no ointment without
its fly. A most Important measure
iffecting the civil service of Canada
is now in hand, and yet it is the fact
that the persons whose interests are
mnost vitally involved are precisely the
ones whose opinions are not souglit.
Tbis bas been so for a time and times;
for so long in fact that the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary. To
cite just one other example: did the
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service ever have an opportuinity ol
Sain Aaytu the Retirement Act

Il 019lt t bcobserved, however,
tha;t in times past the service con-

sit( tjust SQ many units, and that
h w -, intly w ithout forin and x oid.
13ut -a there is the Civil Service

*Xsucatunof Canada, a responsible
bo(d1ý with resmponsible officers. This

organiia i ',, possessed of machin-
erv %%ull adapted for winnoNving the

watfromi tlU chaif, and f',r pi-e-
senting thle just viexvs of the s rv ice,
as distinct froni the views of agitât-
ors ptire and simple. '"Force tili
Right i5 ready,," says our philosopher.

Riglt," or an approxi
"Riýihton'' has corne for ail

Cainadlians-oune group alone exccpt-
cd. "Force" is thought to be good

enuhfor civil servants.
We_ point to this state of affairs

from nu desire of complaining. Those
in highest authority deserve something
more ou drt than miere com-
plaints.ý -"h is better to keep) a flock
of he upon the hilîde thian to
nîeddle wvith the government of men,"

sadDanton, and every thinking man
know-s that the sayîng is just. Ail
those appointed to this heavy task of

~ovrnngmen have our loyal sym-
p)athi. \Ve do think, however, that
thle public erceought flot to be
hld at armns' Iengthi where it is itself
su eel concernied. If this long-
standinig condition be traceable to our
p)ublie meni, we think it fair to ask
thiat they shiould change their atti-
tude; Wvhile, if it be due to mere in-
ertia on the( part of the service (as is
perh-Japs; partly true), then the service
oughit flot to, continue to stand in its
oMwn 1light.

NÇOTICE IS HEREBY SERVED.

Thler(, vas once a religions sect
konas the Dirt-Eaters. The sect

is no\w extinct-not a devotee left, so
far as can bc learned. Indigestion,
becomnin g miore and more acute, took
otf everv miothier's son of 'em. But

in that taking-uiî wus 11o abrupt
change, for in death as in life thleyhiad their - fine pates ll ut finle
dirt."

0, a pit of Clay for to be nmade
Fo r such a guest is taceet.",

l'ie practice is Itut quite extmcet,
howu ever. Certain AI rican tribes,
Îipeled thereto by a disease to which
the big-wigs, have gîven a iearnied
namew, arc modemn exponrents of the
Prac],ice ; and Hurnholdt found ini
,south Amenirica a tribe called the Oto-
'Bac, xho were forced into thi>

trnebread fine when fish and tur-
Cle aid.It is not upon record that
any ofj these ate because thev lîked
the diet. Eithier religious maýniat, or
an abnormaýl pathulogil state, or
simple hungegr was the impelling
cause.

No more do civil servants likc flic
ditwih is all-too-often served out
to dteni. They liaie"ct dirt'' for
thirty years We ned îlot specify,
everyýonec knows it. In last issue we
referrud to the Montreal Star's play-
fu niallus.ion to "kicking the Govern-
rnent's, dog"-the service, no less
Incidenitally, the Star kicked the poor
quadr uped a littie too-all in fun,
bless you-and rather' in the 1ie*-
can-to-hîs-tail spirit. XVe rather liked
the jokee ourselves, and we refer to
it again only by way of illustration,
for good-temper is flot always the dis-
tînguùishing feature off unjust attacks
on the sevcbut more often rancG.
and bitterness lie behind them. There
have been instances where charges
nothing short of libellous have been
made against members of the service,
and it is time such things ceased. We
beg to remark that this sanie dog has
teeth, and while a humorous, good-
tempered fellow, lie dislikes îll-usage.
Let houseblreakers and stealers of
character take notice. Cave canem 1

Our bard Mercutio, (whoma for fls
nimble wvit in numbers we shall have
to crown with the wreath of parsley)
has chosen another quadruped foi
purposes of his allegorical poem,
" The Mnzzled Ox," whidh appears in
this number. List to the bard ! Wt
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fancy that everyone would ýsee the
true significance of the poemn without
attention being thus called to it. But
be that as it may, our airn and his is
to voice the resentrnent of the ser-
vice: a resentment feit, flot against
criticisms made in good faith, but
against the unjust and essentially
cowardly attacks that are only too
often in evidence.

OUR GENTLE SISTERS.

In another column is published a
special article contributed by certain
ladies, members of the service. These
ladies do flot undertake to, speak for
ail wornen in the service, but only for
their own group, as we are gladi to
point out on their behaif. The article
is well worth a perusal. Its tone is
fair, and there is in it, under a show
truculence, a vein of right good
ý11umOur.

Aý, to the prime contention, namely,
that the sexes are equal in power and

~lrwho can decide ? Ail that is
-tccidtental and fortuitous to the ques-
'ion +ust flrst be eliminated. This
îs a flirge order, and involves the set-
-ing aside, were that possible, of cen-
turies of accumulated inherited tena-
ýncies, the fruit of specîalized physÎ-
.al and mental habits. For our parti
we confess ourselves quite unable to
,.ope with it upon that basis, and in
-lefauilt we falI back upon the law and
lhe prophets. With what resuit ?
The usual result. In one camp a host
ieaded by the High Priest of Ideal-

îsm, Plato himself, who to this day
-;till feeds the thought of the world.
He contended for the equality of the
s;exesl. In the other camp is ranged
i i trong amnong whomn is conspicuous
~he Great Chami of Literatuire, Samuiel
iohinson. Hlear himi: -"It is mind

i hat always governis. Whien it cornes
o dry uinderstandiflg, man has the
setter. In, such a s tate of affairs,
-,e f ail back uipon our own priv7ate
)pinion, whAich shaîl - shall remnain

strict1y private.

A second question, forcefully prc-
sented by the ladies thernselves, is
more practical. It appears to us that
they correctly guage the situation in
irnplying, as they do, that women
cannot now be dislodged frorn busi-
ness, or remain much longer out of
politics. Indirectly, they have always
been in politics, but now, if we may
trust to ail the signs, the distaif is to
corne out into the open market-place.
Professor Pearson, of Camnbridge,
has held for years that this is to be
the dominant movement of the pre-
sent century, and many others who
think they know a hawk from, a hen-
shaw have watched the growth of the
cloud, at flrst no bigger than a wo-
man's own hand. Idealists who be-
lieve that that " which is the most
holy will be the most useful, will
not be fearful over-rnuch; and others
need not worry, the gods having
divinely appointed that the pot shaîl
keep a-boiling.

THE PROPOSED CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

There are two reasons for gratifi-
cation in the meeting held at the caîl
of THE CIVILIAN On the i 2th inst., to
discuss the formation of a Co-op era.
tive Loan-Association within the ser-
vice, details concerning whîcli arm
published in a report on another page.
In the first place, the object is a rnost
worthy one, and the meeting gave it
an initial impetus of support and en-
thusiasm which will carry it f ar. In
the second place, as a mere instance
of the enkindled interest of the service
in its own affairs, a meeting of one
hundred and fifty persons, called at
short notice, to discuss a subject
which, however important, is largely of
a technical and littl-e understood na-
ture, proves what excellent material
is at hand for the propagation ot
idleas of self-help and self-confidence.

if there wa;s one feature of the
meeting that caîls for special comn-
ment, it was., the clarifying effect of
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Mr. Desjardins' address and subse-
q uent expianations. The most-to-be-
dreaded enemy in such a case is a
pre-conceived and imperfectly inforni-
ed public opinion. It remiins to the
conmjttee to survev the lit-id with
proper caution, to trame a Constitu-
tion and working plan that xviii ex-
activ rneet the situation, and to ini-
st itute a propaganda that xviii be con-
x'incing beyond the shiadow of sus-
picion - ail of which Nvîii be laborjous
w,ýithouit a doubt, but at the sanie time,
xve beivquite feasible.

THE CIVIL SERVICE BILL AT
LAST.

At about the time when it is neces-
sary for us to go to press, the new
Civil Service Bill is being introduced
by the Hon. Sydney Fisher in the
House of Commons. Exigencies of
time forbid extended comment upon
the actual provisions, though some re-
marksý on the salary question ap-
pear el.sewhere; but as everyone
wviIl be Înterested in seeing the precise
meaisure in entenso, we have arranged
for printing the whole Bill as an Ap-
pendixý to this issue. It is our earnest
n ishi to zive every civil servant an op-
portunlity of examining the clauses
for hini-seif, and of possessing a per-

anent record.

THE COST.0F LIVING,

WelI Kflown Educationist States That
It Costs, 45% More to Live in

Ottawa Than It Did
Five Years Ago.

Prof. Andrew MePhail, of MeGill
University, is reported as having
made the foliowing statement in the
couirse of an arssdeli\ered before
the International Chlb of Boston, on
the cfth instant:

" Canada is to-day the most expen.
sive place in the world in which to

lv.In Toronto the prics of nceos-
saisadvanced 67 pecr cenit. betw\een
î$1 nd 1906; in Ottaiwa 45 per
ct.ini the fast fixe vearis, and in

Montreai 36 per cent."

Prof. MePhail lias made a study of
economic conditions, and his state.
ments corrobora-tivýe as they arc of
the report of the cost of living comn-
Mittee oif thic Civil Service Arssociation,
are of speciaI intcrest to civil srat
at the present tume.

THE REPORT 0F THE CIVIiL
SER VICE COMMISSION.

II.-Superannuation.

(Continued from the issue of May 22.)

8. In paragraphs 2 and 7 Of the
preceding portion of this article, re-
ference was made to the serions plîght
of înany officiais who, ifî<r years of
service, flnd theniselves stili among
the unciassified, and consequentiy
without superannuation rights of,"any
sort. The Commission-ers, as wvas re-
marked, recommended that such off j-
cîiis s;hould be brought as sp)eediiy as
possible under a Superannuation Act,
but, as in the case of m brsof the
Retirement Fund, made un mention of
how àt should bc donc. l'le question
is: H-ow can such officiais be brought
under a Superannuation1 Act upon
ternis equitabie alike to individuais on
the one hand, and to the Government
on the otherP

9. The first reply is likely to be
that the Government should provÎde,
ex gratia, the full superannuation
aliowances when retirements are
necessary. But upon considleration, it
will be seen that the tendlencyý under
such an arrangement would be to con-
tinue the officiais at service aslong
asz possible, and even after their use-

fnsswas gone, in order- to save
the aiowances. On the other hand,
if the illowances xvere granled with a
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view strictly to the effiîciency of staff s,
it will be.agreed that the arrangement
would scarcely be a fair one for the
Government, the officiais themselves
having contributed nothing towards
superannuation. And yet, to expect
these officiais to make good by con-
tributing, with or without interest, at
the full rate applicable in the case of
those entering hereafter would be
equaly unjust, and in most cases the
making good of the deferred contri-
butions would be a virtual impossi-
bility. Thus to give an illustration:
suppose sucli an officiai to have served
30 years; bis salary during the first
io years having been $x ,ooo; during
the second ico years, $i,25o; during
the final zo years, $i,Soo. Payment
of the full 4%y rate of contribution
{with interest at 4%) would require a
SUM Of $2,71o. Few if any couîd hope
to make such a payment and to at-
tempt to differentiate cases according
to ability or inability to pay would be
quite impracticable. A solution of the
diffiîculty on this basis is thus seen to
be out of the question.

Io. The following will appeal to
most persons as a reasonably f air
method of reconciling the conflicting
interests, i so far as these caii be re-
conciled. It is very generally agreed
in connection with superannuation
funds that employers and employees
should contribute upon equal terms,
the benefits of any systemn being recip-
rocal,-advantageous to the employer
as enabling him to keep his staff at a
high level of efficiency, and to tbe
employee by providing for his old age.
This principle being recognized, it fol-
lows that the Govertiment, when it
superannuates an officiai after, say, 35
yýears' service, is in reality providing
at its ow-n cost for x7l , years (or one-
hif of, the allowance), for tbe official's
:)wn contributions have been sufficient
to provide only for the other haîf of
the allowance. Now to a case in
p)oint: an unclassiied officiaI, with a
s;erý,ice-period of 2o years, is to be
placed in the classified ranks and
broughit within the scope of a Super-
Innuation Acet. U'pon the principle

above referred to, such offiÎciaI migbt
properly be credited witb the prospet,-
tive right to an allowance based oni
one-baîf of bis period of service, - c
years. The remainder of the allow-
ance bas flot beeii earned by the off j-
cîal's own contributions, and lie sbould
only be permitted to increase tbe ef-
fective period upon whicb tbe allow-
ance will be based upon making
the forborne payments. For the
future be would of course pay
the usual rate. Even if no
payments were made in respect of
tbe past, such official would be en-
titled to a superannuation allowance
based on an effective 25 years, if lie
continued in tbe service. 15~ years
longer. The principle thus illustrated
bypothetically is capable of general ap-
plication.

i. As to the provisions in the
Commissioners' Superannuation Bill,
wbich permit of allowances to widows
and children, the scale upon which
sucli allowances are grantable is a
moderate one. The need for tliese al-
lowances must be squarely fronted,
and any measure wbicb does not in-
clude tbem is only haîf complete. There
is one other method by whicb the same
object can be attained,-wbetber as ef-
fectieely and economically will be
questioned,-viz., by a compulsory
insurance system. In order to show
what other countries have been doing
by way of proviing for dependents of
public officiaIs, tbe following state-
ment is added, showing in synoptical
form the chÎef measures ai Continental
Europe and tbe recent New Zealand
Act. To give this statement greater
value for informative purposes, the
other chief features of eacb of th4,
systems are also noted. It îs impos-
sible to say, except as regards the New
Zealand sceeme, wbich went into ef-
fect last year, w\,etlher these Contin-
ental systems are in operation at the
pre-sent moment. It is difficult to pro-
cure recent information fromn the court-
tries mentioned, and aIl that cati be
said is that the systeins were in full
operatiori ,;ome years ago

A
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ANALYSIS 0F PENSION SCMEMES.

Country

FRANCE

ERMANV

HOLLANID

Collateral

te-

Widow
only.

Widow and
Children

Widow and
Children

BELtUMWidow and Serv ice divided intc
Children z sections:-

Section i-Qualify-
iig for husband".'
pension oly. Ne-
cýontribution.
Section 2-Qutalify.
iiig forwdosad
childrens' pensionis:

onl ;alarites 01
300 ranics ($6o,

or over; 3,%/ 011
those tinder 300c
francs.

Nature of Allowances.

[Rtqband's pension at 65 a(ter net les- thant 30
years' service, when pension= > )ý of mean
salary last 5 year'., -&l added fer ea4ch ad-
ditional year up to maximum of ià or >3<.
Prier Înflrmitv enuitles t pension on same
basis.

Widows receive 1ý of husband's mean salary last
5 years.

Children receiue allowances te age 'l8 of 2% of
fat her's mean salary.

Deatb of tnother entîtles children te addiîonal
allowance upon a sliding scale based on
number of children.

Contribti on

Sof s ala r y.

,,ilary also retaîn-
,,,, and the Cirt

VJo dodulction. En.
tire land, provided
by Goverinent.

4 of Salart withi
stopp-,gýe ofon
mnonth4 pay oc
< n 5 or 6 years.

tage ()o. Claimiant., must hiave served 3o
years, oxcept upon production of medical
ceritei,, which ils difficult to obtain.

Onl deailh A ponsioned clerk, one-half of bis
loaneis continued to widow tintil re-
marig. Vdow must have beentnîaried

for atiea 6 years.

.After at Irast i o yeas< service and attainiment
Of age 30.

Aller o years' service, '~ ol curr,,nt ial;iry and
,,iitenance allowance. Maximum pnin
3,' of current salary and sustenanice allow-

anr('e.IVîdo%\ re eive 33 of pension t svhich husband
cnii 1ld, not to be less than $35, nOr More
thian $4oo. If widw 1 years younger
thanir huisband, allowance is reduced by .
Forfeiture on re-marriage.

Childr en receive up te age 18, and irrespective
of nutber, j'o otel pension, if mother
alive ; ! if mother dead,

Plension on basis of mi of final salary for eacli

C ompl d year of service, with a maximum
Of or

Widows r ceie C nnruilti 1 allowance equal to 1W
ol ubn' finial salary, but maximum
muitot exce1 6oo florins (Say $250).
Forleilurv oni re-niarriage.

Cbiilr, ireprive of number, receive t,, of
fitilers eaar s annual allowance.

1
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Analysis of Pension Schemes.-Colti'ued.

NEw Widow and
ZEALAND Chidren

5 te îo% according
to age when first
contribution b e -
c o ni e s payable.
NoTm--This scheme
is to supply t0 pres-
ent officiais, at their
option, as well as
te future entrants.

To maie contributors pension of r>1 of final
saiary for each ye,ýr of service, provided
service nt less t han 40 vears and age nlot
lesa tban 65; female contributors.-thesanie,
except that service-period 35 years and
attained age not iess than .Syearq. Above
pensions ciainiabie On 3 mnontbs' notice.
Maximum nlot to exceed %/. Prier pen-
,sions on invalidity at same rate. Contri.
butor may eleet at retiremnent to accept his
total contributions, vîthoi4 îieresi, in lieu
of pension.

Widow, te receive, irrespective of husband's
saiary or allowance, a fixed annuity dnring
widowhood of £î8. (qay $90); or in lieu
tiiereof, ber husb4nd's total contributions
te fund in one surn.

Each chiid te receive a flxed allowance of
shillings a wcek until 14 years of age.

If a feniale contributor leave cbildren at bier
death,-same allowance.

If contributions exceed total umTounts paid t0
contributor dirring life. plus payments to
cbildren after sncb person's deatb, balance
te go to representatives. (When contri-
butor leaves a 'wd-,this dues flot apply).

Lîbrry ureau's New Fact.ory%

Isabella Street, Ottawa
Ouir New Factory In Ottawa wlth 318,000 squarte feet of floor spse is now

rirnuing full blast. It is the most complete hardwood worklng plant in
Canada, in machines, In power, in light, and in facilîties for producing the
linest cabinet work, It will enable us to turn out a more distinctive grade of
office tinture, card and filim.g cabinets, bank and lbrary equlpme2lt than
ever before.

The product of this factory wll supply both our Canadian and Engligh

branches.

LIBRARI BVKEAV OF CANADA, LTD.
77 B.av Street,

TORONTO
201 Queen Steet,

OTTAWA
296 St. Jermo. Street,

MONTLAL
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TUE SOLILOQUY OF THE

MUZZLED OX.

oit/ /itý corn.

Yexs tuaýiýsters field, are ample, sttiîîg

nrh rd to thie Pole;
ÇOit the oas the flic r lave thetu, on lthe

ýxe.,t the water> roll,
Dew and, ramn deal kindly wiîh him, and the

sun, lit blessed his corn,
Ili liis ý lesîs the gold and sîlver are re-

t ruied mura by morn.

There ks pasture for lte lieiers, there ks up-
lantd for the sheep,

And tlue ravens in hî, branches flnd a friendly

place to sleep.
For lte vulturé there's a carca'4e, and a bone

for who may ask,
But lte ex that treadeth out te corn il rauz-

zled ai bis2 task.

At th, ci \ "7qte, lthe eIders of his people sît

Earnîig laine front aIl the nations for their
wisdom arid debate;

And the captain, of hit, bowtinen strut in

featiter% richly dîght;-
White lthe niuzzted ox toits lon,<ing for the

Butcher or the Night.

Oht! the uinre.garded treadiing in lte silence
and the Ineat

Whenl the day is lost in languior, and thte
c-lover'si brcti ks sweet,

\\'["le lite fl'et, tPot' iny_ buttooka4 riSe t0 buzz,
and drop Io bite,

Koing %el 1 mayt nlot mlte tem, though
Iraie mny laul t sitie!

Mla> the iteif. r, find Ille Pasture, and the
sbeep the upland fisid,

N'a%- "le ra"ven", -and thle 1 iltilues,- have
the freedomn of titeir kinid.

Naughît 1 wîit thern tu relinlquisit; ilny re-
uesansiniply thlese,

K-eep tht' Jflie from ' Vf my hauekles, and
remtnvc I/is nze-pas,

CORRESPONDENCE,

NVe do tiot hoId ouree responsible for
opinions expreswd utider t h i lîead tg.

An Englishnxan's Account of the
Britîsh Service.

(Continued.)

lin specifyîiig the subjects for ex-
aiiation for Clcrkships of the
Second Division of the Briti.sh Civil
Service in nîy last paper to Tîîr

1îîîN forgot te, mention that
thr have been upwards of 6oo candi-
daites cornpeting at one time for about
4" vacancies, and as each of the car.-
didlates ,vas quite qualified to compete,
it wil be easiiy realized that the suc-
cessful mien imust bc those posscssing
exceptional ment.

Before proceeding f urther it would
be weilipap, to place on record
thie statt<,eent that, as far as I under-
stand it, and 1 have no doubt the Edi-
tors of THE CIVILIAN wiil bear me out,
the coiumrns of the Canadian publica-
tion of that name will be conducted on
s,,imilr fines to its contemporary on
thie other side of the Atlantic, namely,
strictly riof-polîtical. The desire to,
make entrance into the Canadian
civil service dependent upon competi-
tion and not upon political patronag..
is a step in the right direction and can
b)est be furthered by conducting the
service publication on ,non-political
lines. At the same tinte there does
flot appear to be any reasonable oh-
ject ion that can be urged agaînst
Memnbers of Parliament contributing
articles on service matters should they
sot desire - sucli articles being receiv-
ed in the spirit in which they mnay be
offered, namely, that of a non-p-arty
character. It is undoubtedly the case
that every Member of Parliament has
the interests of the service at heart
and, in furtherance of the policy of
making the Canadian civil service a
model for other countries to follow,
would be prepared on occasion to con-
trihute articles wîth a view toi the at-
tainmrent of that desirable end.
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There was a time when, as a resuit
of appointing men by nomination, the
number of clerks in the British civil
service was in excess of the number
actually required, But, as the corrn-
petitive systemn was extended simul-
taneously with various Departmental
reorganizations, the superfluous clerks
were placed on the Redundant List.
These redundant clerks were subse-
quently transferred to other depart-
ments as vacancies arose until none
remained unplaced.

.Briefly, then, the position is this
that by filhing up the service with men
wbo have been successful in open
competition, one knows the capacity
of the mien; whereas, while appoint-
ments are macle by means of nomin-
ation pure and simple it is flot possible
to gauge witb certainty the positions
which the men are best qualified to

i.
British civil servants have perfect

freedom to, meet and discuss amongst
theniselves ail matters pe 'rtaining to
their positions and prospects. Coi-
mittees have froni tume to time been
formed from representatives of the
several branches of the service for the
purpo-e of discussing some topic or
other, and for the puirpose of subse-
quently enabling the mass of the ser-
vice to become acquainted with the
state of affairs at that time existing.
It bacl been urged for years by sorte
members of one of these committees
that it would be to the best unterests
of the service if il promotions were
macle by menit instead of by senior ity.
My candid opinion is that, unless the
senior man bas provecl himrself to be
hopelessly unsuited for advancemnent,
he, is the man who should be promet-
ed. Suppose it became a general rule
of the service to promote nien by
ment. Every opportunity would be
beId out for the promotion of men
who, in the eyes of their coîleagues
were nothing out of the common, but
who might he ini the opinion of the
departmnental head a most desirable
person to advance. In otber words,

the head would have noticed some cx-
ceptional trait of greatness ini some
one man whicb was flot at ail obvious
to anybody else. This wouid onîx pro-
duce discontent within the Depart-
ment concerned ,and, wbether the dis-
content be openiy expressed or driv en
beneath the surface, the general wvork
of the department would certainly suf-
fer in consequence. Even if it be per-
fectly patent that the senior man is too
uncompetent to be promoted, yet in
the interests of good fellowship be-
tween coileagues it were better to
either promote, pension, or transfer
the man to sanie other department,
rather than to supersede him bv one
of his juniors. Cases couid conceiv-
ably arise in whicb exceptionally bril-
liant juniors would be for a time trans-
ferred to another branch and subse-
quently re-transferred to, a senior posi-
tion in their aid office whenever a
vacancy should have arisen. Promo-
tion under such circumstances couid
rigbtly be regarded as having taken
place by merit, yet it wouîd not strike
so discordant a note as would a:
straight promotion in bis own depart-
mient over the heads of his seniors.

lIn regard to poiitics tbe British
civil servant has the same rights as
tbe non-service man, subject to certain
necessary restrictions. He must on no
account use the influence of bis officiai
position ta secure votes for anv poli-
tical candidate wbatever. But by
divestung biniseif of his officiai influ-
ence bie is at liberty to canvass as a
,priva-,te individuai any constituency in
favaur of wbosoever hie pleases.
There majy be a regulation to that ef-
fect or there may flot; but 1 arn not
aware' of any single instance in whicn
a civil servant bas ben officialiy de-
barred from canvassing, wben be bas
pursued such a course in bis capacity
of a private citizen. He is not, bow-
ever, permitted to, occupy a place on a
political platform, non ta lend the in-
fluence of his namie on a Political po-
ter. But bie may attend as mnany poli-
tical meetings as hie may tbink fit, and
may shout birnseif hoa'rse, and yet
.subject himiself to nothing9 vorse thanir
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to be thrown out of the meeting place r
by a janitor.

Outside the larger tow'ns and cities

in England areas are mnarked out for

governing by mecans of Urban and

Rural Councils elected by the people.i
These boards are concerned princi-
pally wvith the orderly conduet of the
inhabitants, the making and mainten-
ance of roads, supervision of building
operations, control of the revenue
raised for local purposes, and witb the
expenditure incurred in the admnins-
tration of the various duties dcvolving

upon the council. The meetings of
these bodies mray be held during the
evening, and, as the ent ire business
of these councils is of a non-political
character, there does not appear to be

any insuperable objection to members
of the service serving upon them. 1

arn not aware of any order debarring
civil servants from 50 serviYig.

I would suggest that the columns of
THE CîviLiAN migbt be used advan-
tageously for the publication of any
informiation which may be of use to
civil servants, such as rules and sub-

jects of examination for any post with-
in thec service, together witb the salary
attached to the office. Proposed alter-
ations in the service or in the mIles

governing admittance to the service
should also be made known as soon

as possible in the general interest.
Copies of examination papers niight

also appear fromn time to time.
In conclusion, 1 cannot do better

than reiterate an opinion previously
expressed, niamely, that in the truc in-
terests of the service the watchword
of THE CIVUAAN shiould be (,No Poli-
tics."

J. ROE,
Accounitant, Royal Mint, Ottawa.

26 May, i908.

Fiom the Mlessengers' Standpoint-
A Word of Appreciation.

To the Editors of TiîE CiviLiAN:
Dear Sirs,-I wsvery glad when

cading your very able article 01n the

)roposedf new bill, to note that vou did
lot forget to sav a good word for the

rnessengers. Asý v~ou state, his duties

are orten of a confidential nature, and

t mtight be added that bis hours of

.rvc atre OmUch longer than those Of
the average clerks, and he very e*

qjuently bas to be on duty on Saturday

afternoons and holldays. Vour airticle

did flot take into considerattin th(;

anlornt of "cussing "a esnr

gets for mîitakes that sometimesý are

flot bis. There ight be some consid-

eration h\ waiy of extra remuneration
gixen for' this.,

Seriously,,, however, it must be ad-

mitted thiat no man-xhcther he be a

mesýenecr or a clerk--can decently

raise a family on from $500 to $700 a
year. Is the poor messenger to go

without his family, or if he wvill havr

them, must they be deprived of ail the

luxuries and some of the necessities of

lite ?
Whv should flot a messenger be

giveni the right of promotion to the

owrciferkships provided he qualifies

1w examtýînation ? WMl you not fur-

ther assizst us by advocating this ?

Tbiankiflg you for the interest you

have taken in us as a class, and assur-

ing you thlat we appreciate it, 1 arn,

OINE 0F THE MESSENGERS.

Jurie îîth, 1908.

A CASE IN POINT.

The fohlowiîng communication frorn

the President of the Civil Service As-

sociation appeared in " The Citizen "
of the 13 th instant. We reproduce it

here because àt embodies, in our judg-

ment, the unanimous view of the civil

service, and also because the charges

Complained of add force to an editorial

protest hihappears on another

page. Our policy, as we indicate

there, is to promptly refute these and

.such-like unjust crimînations. He who

sets tire to his neighbor's bouse merely
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ta cook bis own eggs is rather toc,
wasteful an individual for this world,
and the owner of the bouse is surely
within bis rigbts in demandîng that
the practice cease.-Eds.

The Civil Service and Politics.

Editor Citizen. I.- speeches delivered o nthe eveningoftelection day by bath the suc-
cessal canididate in the western division of
the city and the 'insuccessful one in the east,
pronounced camplaint was made that many
civil servants had been actively engaged Rt
the polis and en the street in trying ta bring
about the defeat ot these gentlemen. Vester.
day the Citizen devated an editorial te the
same subject, Permit me here ta expressappreciation of the calm and wcll-balanccd
tolie of that article. Na well-wisher af the
service can flnd any tault wvith its conclusions,
if its information is true. The affence char-
ged is a seriaus ane. If it cauld be braught
homne ta any considerable fraction af thecivil service it, waould go fair ta justify, the
ivholesale candeinnatian whicb sa inany per-
sans seemn ta delighkt to cast upon thc whale
body. The charge is na new one. Durîng a
residence at the Capital whicb bas cavered
thic greater flamber of the elections sînce
Confederatian, the writer cannat recollcct One
occasion %%here a similar plaint has net arisen
framl the Party nat in sympathy w.ith the
administration "an the H-ilI." The several
Chanlges ot gaverrament, have brought about
no chanige in this respect -only tbat after
each "tarn over' the vaice of camplaint bas
bliîfted ta the ailier party. In mast instances
the charges have passed uachallcnged with
the mass of thc publ;c, until Ille storv of civil
service partizanship bias cameu ta be luakcd
apon as a mat ter of course.

On ic present occasion, howev er, thîe offi-
cers (if the Civil service association bave
made enquiry as ta the idcntity an-l occupat-
ioni uf ev ery sue called "civil servant" said ta
have been actively working in the electoral
campilaign, aind in na single instance lias it
beeni found that tlîe accused could, ini any
proper or reasoa4ble senise of the terin, be
called a civ il servant. There are manv em-playes of the goveramiient îvho arc nat civil
servants, as evcry intelligent resýident ot Ott-
wva knows. Ta call a firernan, elcvatorman
or painter a civil servant is surely as fhr tram
thse truth as it would bce, for instance, ta call
a1 *ypeset ter a jrnit.if there is any ten-
dency iii the Public mind t0 use tlle %lords in
any- baýser- sense, it isý tune ta check it, for
the distinction is an important One -and tliose
cancerncd formi a bady of well over 2,aa 0utO
the citizens, of Ottawa.

We have been far sonne time past laaking
farward ta the intraduction inta parlisment uf
a measure which it is hopcd will imprave the
pos;tian of the civil servant in many respects
- I men the civil servant in the rcstricted
and proper scase, far lîim ta anly will the ict
apply, as does tlic present act. That the
rank and flc of tlîe service are in dire need
of sucb relief hias heen admitted an every
hand. Is it rigbt that any benetits camning
their way should lic turned abide by this en-
tirely unmeritcd charge ut political partîzan-
ship ?

I trust that the Citizen will see the fairacss
ut attaching titis blame, if blame there be, ta
the persans ta whom it praperly bclangs.

A. G. KINGSTON.
Presiient Civil Service Association.

CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATIO14
OF CANADA.

Witb a view to beÎng in a positiot,À
to make representations to the Gov-
erniment at tbe eàrliest possible mom-
ent after tbe introduction of the Civil
Service Bill, a special meeting of the
Executivé was held on the 4 th inst.
Several special committees, the re-
spective duties of wbich wilI be to rm.
port upon the different features of thse
bill, were appointed. Urgent instruc-
filons were given tbe committees toi be
in a position to report withîn a few
bours after the details of the bill are
made public. The committees are
composed, for tbe greater part, of thse
same men as served in preparing the
memorial for tbe commission, and lit
may confidently be expected that their
work wil be done speedily and well.

It is to be regretted that some memn-
bers of the Executive do not arrange
for substitutes when unable to attend
meetings tbemnselves. Wbile thse at-
tendance bas been fairly large, there is
no reason wby each department should
flot be represented at every meeting.
Matters of general, and in sonie in-
stances, very great importance, are
constantly cropping Up and it is of thse
utmost importance that thse views of
ail departments skould be obtainable.
By way of reminder the clause of the
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cornstitution, which prox ides for reprt.-
suinýtton in the event of the absence
of the regular departmental represent-
ativec, or of bis beilng otherwise pre-
vented f romt aittending, is given be-
low:

6. **** *In the ab-

sence of a representative - or when
any special case mnay arise - a merm-

ber cf an Advisory Committee mnay

act for a Departmental representative

upnthe Executive Committee.

AS OTIIERS SEE US.

The Standard.

The current numiber of Il THE
CIvILIAN," a fortnîghtly journal de-
voted to the interests of the Civil Ser-
vice cf Canada contains a nurnber of

extremely interesting articles, includ-

ing one on the Il Britîsh Civil Sxr-

vice," and another on " liorrowing
at Usury," as weil as a fine haif-tone
portrait of Mr. R. L. Borden, leader
of the Opposition. The editorials
are bright and tiînely, and the shorter
contributions are interesting.

PERSONAL.

Mr. E. E. Stockton, of the Auditor-
General's office, is en route to Daw-
son City, where bis officiai duties wilI
detain hiim until the middle or end of
October. Fie was in Winnipeg on
the iitb instant and discussed the
question of the federation of the ser-
vice with the executive of the Civil
Service Association of Western Can-
ada. Hie expects to have a simnilar
conference wîth the Association at
Vancouver. Mr. Stockton is speak-
ing a kindly word for THE CIV ILIA!4

ail aiong the fine.

WB RECOMMEND I

Otaw Dairy
Pure MiIk f romt inspected Heris

Ice CemBricks
me.de fromn Pure Creb.m and Selected Fruits

-A NUTRITIOLIS FOOD -

KOgu1.,r Deuverv Phtone 1188
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ATJILETICS.

It is gratifying to observe the gen-eral tendency of* the members of theAthletic Association to accept the sug.gestion thrown out in our last issuethat ail, as far as Possible, should donflannels or ducks while playing on thelawns; and also the SUSceptibility ofmost of the mernlkrs to the kindlynleant suggestion that rubber soledshoes be worn. This latter is largeîya matter of self-interest to each ancievery player. Leather soled boot.,hack and destroy the tender verdureat this season of the year, and civilserv ants should vie with the gardenersthemnselves in jealousîy safegadnthe condition of the mrens.eurdn
Anew Suppl Bi Passing theHlouse, another pay-day coming roundand anl obliging, secretary ever readyto render a receipt in f ull) are auspi.cioUs concurrent incidents. Loyalcivil ser^vants shoulcj feel themiselvesin duty bound to support ail the or.ga.zaions that are'developing iustnovv, and the Athletic Association can-.not be considered the least 0f these.

A Diversion.
Nations and indlividuals often pass'throiigh crisis nerous and far-reach-ing, that do flot appear on the surface.Little does the private citizen know ofthe perplexing diIernras Wvhich con-front bis rulers or the siender threadupon whjch someti..es hangs bissafety or that of the state. Civil ser-.vants Of the C.S.A.A A *who are wontto retire to their peaceful homes anddreamliess pillowvs, lemn teran.agenient of their athietic afirs to theathletic executive , Wihl leanitiarnazernent of a cr-isis in their affairsWhîch threatened rnost cmlctnenagcrets The fohlcowing ltterwas the innocent cause: ln et,

Mr.
........ ranch,

...-.... -- Dept.
Dear Sir,-l arn informned thlat y.ouaIre -ccuntable for damnagedoet

(9MPIIIE fMigNgl1WNs
WE have made a careful study of the

New Civil Service Bill and of the
requiremenns of the examinatiols
and are ini a position to, prepare
candidates for the Entrance and
Promotion Examinations.

GOFIINU BU8INESS COIFG
I74 Wf[[NR1ON SR

0 Fpý811 p9RLIAIENI EUlf)
W. E. Gowling, Prn.
J. D. MeFadyon. Att. P/'

Hall &Holcomnb,
Llmlted

ILL KIl08 0F AURRAIME AND 8ITUMINOUS

a . oal * .

Canal st. Westf
Ottawa, Ont

C. A. fly. & C. P. Ry.

TEL EPHONE No. 819
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a wxiiidoýw in tbc Dt-partînent of In-
dian \1tatirs (Easî Block.

p) ul u kindIlv arrange to have
thîs matte aîteded Io at once.

'flic Chiefi ( lerk of your branch xviii
y mstruç t y ou ai, tu procedure.

Your obedient servant,

J. 13. CARROTT,
Inspector of Public Buildings.

NIr......... took the letter to bis
chief cierk, as advised, without get-
ting the desired instructions, thence to
a teilow-crickcteer, thence to a sub-
comiiîtteemnan in bis block, thence 10
a membler of the executive. A corre-
spondence was begun with thue sc
tarv of the association, extending ;11t,
erward(Js to Varions sub-divisionIS Of tlle

P~ublie \Vorks, and other Departlieu;ts
in the expLctation of identifying- Mýr.
J. B. Carrott, Inspector uf Pub-i c
Buildings,. Still no traic, of th'is ofi1

ciousublifru ubk ficr tl
thle mnlagers of the a'tletic aisocia-

tion persevýered, ;ptirredl On by Mr.

-...-....... who, having been informed
that the windowý brokeni wvas of a spe-
cial variety of stained glass costing

$6.v, as iinxioius to pay the mnoney.
Theý correspondence branches of rnany
departiments wvere embarrassed, and
returiis to pa:rlîiment were delayed.
The opposition not understanding the
terrible strain under -whichi Mr. Car-
rott had placed thie public service, de-
clared a blockade, and the late dead-
lock, ensued.

Fi1nally, a conscience-smittefl joker

confessed that he had surrepttiouslY
obtainied a sheet of paper f romn the
Cief Architect's office and concocted
the lettecr in a moment of mierrimenclt
or eans.At once public busines.

S began to runi its normal course, the

'J opposition began to pass supply, and
the civil servants began to, receive
thecir pay. Now ail that remlains is
for NIr. .. ,out of the $60.00
lie hias saved in the transaction, to
take mnembership in the C.S.A., the

C.SA.AA.,and to apply for shares

in the Loan and Cri 'Association.

He should then present to several
latdies, -whose part in the above SeriO-

McDonald's Clothing
Semî-Reudy or Mukdo 10 Meeasure

<-I.,-

High Grade in Every Respect
-ý1 YE

Our.strictly Ail Ciish of~txnu doingb1usxness
enables es to give' OxNtra value,

The McOonald Clotbing Col,
RUSSELL HOUSE BLOCK.

G rison &Co.
1116H CLASS

Taihors
136 Bank. Phone 2755

JOHN GOULD
Civi and

Militaîy
Tailor

222 BANK STREET
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comîic episode he may easily discover,
free subscriptions to THE CIVILIAN.

It is now satisfactorily demonstrat-
ed that Mr. Carrott îs a vegetable.

A Few Anomalies.

The games played by the C.S.A.
A.A. present to the analytical minci
a few anomalies. In quoits we use
the town «"ringer, " but in no way do
we appear to, have such participant as
would answer to that objectionable
appellation. In lawn-bowling we use..
the term " jack " and " Kitty " as
applicable to one and the same article
of athietie furnishing, to wit: the in-
dispensable goal of ail lawn-bowling
endeavour. Yet there is much incon-
gruity between the manly " 'Jack"
and the effeminate " Kitty. " No game
of cricket is played without a free usé
of the term " maiden," yet, while tht
presence of maidens might enhance
the interest of cricket, maidens do flot
participate in the game.

The nomenclature of tennis offers to

the contemplative observer both its
analogies and anomalies înextricably
confused. We have a frequent use of
the term "love" in scoring tennis,
which is quite logical. Love between
man and man is a traditional concom-
itant and a present reality of the noble
game of tennis. The presence of la-
dies in the game introduces, alas, the
anomalies, as for instance, when we
hear a maiden of but a few short sum-
mers loudly boast of forty "loves."
Courts are a necessity in tennis when
the - courting " bas been effective and
the " net " bas enmeshed its victim or
its prize, it is flot an infrequent con-
sequence that there ensues a"« deuce"
of a "racket."

,Moreover in tennis the term "set"
is useci which suggests caste. By the
sporting rule that " ail men are equal
on the turf and under it," we cannot
allow caste in tennis. Nevertheless,
as a matter of fact, anomalous as i
may appear, there is and let us hope
always shahl be in tennis as in ail ath-
letic games the most strictly drawn

THE BANK{ 0F 0114W4
CAPITAL (authorized)

"(paid-up)

Rest and Undivided Profits - 3,327,832

HiEAO) OFF ICE-WVELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA.

Branches in Ottawa-Bank Street and Gloucester Street
Bank Street and Fourth Avenue
Bank Street and Gladbtone Avenue

>Rideau Street
Somnerset Street

Branches in Huit-Main Street, Bridge Street

SIXT V-SIX OFFICES IN THE DOMINION

Savings Department .,at', adl Offices,
Interest added quarterly. Accounits may
be opened by deposit of $,i Or upwairds

Drafts Issued in Cumrency or Sterling

D M. FINNIE,- GEO. BURN,
ti st. GeelMngrGeneral Jqie
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dividing line between txwo great castes.
One composed of those that play

fair," the oth -r of those that play
"foui." The foui caste should ini

these modern days be obsolete, but,
unfortunateiy, it is extant and con-
spicuous. A nation that piays fou] in
its business or its polities, may per-i
haps survive, but what hope can be
extended to that race of people which
is foui in its fun, foui for the fun o*t
it. The influence of the Civil Service
Association has always been for clean
sports. Long may that influence con-
tinue.

CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPERATION
Continueti fronn pae

of e(Iual amounits, payableweky
fortnightlv, or as otherwise ai-ced
upon. The instalments as paid are
entered as deposits which bear intet -
est at the rte providcd; or, as the
instalments are paîd in the interest
chargefi on the loan is reduced iii pro-

Geo. May & sons
Best value i

TRUNKS, BAGS
TRAVELLING
EQUIPAGE

74 Rideau Street

L A NGCUVAGq E S
if yen wi,t tlearn LArtiN, FaENCH, GERMAS,
or SPANISH, the shortest and at the same tite
the suiiest rond îs

The De Briaaby Analyti& Method
Many private and public schoots in tbeUnîted
St.tes andi Caniada are n ow usingthis methoti,
andi individual studets in ail parts of the
wuorld are taking our cour:es by mail.

Send for a Cipcidar

Clatsuses. Yrivate Lestons, Mail Courses,

La!ýAcademie De Brisay
414 ]BANK STREET, OTTAWA

I.

portion ta the amount paid up.
The atiairs and management of the

society are under tIse direction of a
council of administration, a commit-
tee of credit and management and a
eommittee of supervision, whose pow-
ers and action are determined by the
sharehoiders as a whole, in gencral
meeting a"sembled.

'l'le nutuber of siiares to be acquir-
ed by any one persan is limited, by
the general meeting of sharehiolders.
In the management and direction of
affairs, the votes have been on the
b;îsis of membership rather than on
the basis of the number of shares
heid one associate, one v ote. In
theý ti controlling interest of al

embcn1ers has been made dominant
over an other\wise possible cumulative
inttere"t of a few.

A(ftcr pri-\îding for ail the costs ot
management and for losses, the net
vca1r1ly profits are divided as follows:

(i) Twenty-five (25) per cent. to
thie reserve fond; (subject to, previous
provision.>

Phone - Day
-- Night 41a5

ESTIMATES*
Fi tN1IlP FI FEE

Hector & Pan nett
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
AND CONTRACTORS

Aisiomobiles, Motors, Ele'vators and Latinches
Repaîred, Bel/s, Wfiring apid Aepaîrs

a specially

432 Bank St. - - Ottawa
AUl lights out riiig o~p Phone 4105

McCracken Bros.-
MERCHAPIT TAILORS

139 BANK ST. - OTTAWA
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(2) Five (5) *per cent. to the provi-
dent fund.

(3) Five (5) per cent. to local bene-
volent or charitable works.

(4) Four (4) per cent. inl the dis-
cretion of the council of administra-.
tien as additional remuneration to the

/salaried employees of the association
as a reward for good conduct in the
performance of their duties.

The balance is divided amongst the
shareholders in proportion to the per-
iod and amount of paid up shares.
This amount is nlot to exc£ed 8 pei
cent. until the reserve fund reaches
double the maximum attained by the
capital at any tinte.

Mr. Desjardins 'cited many in-
cidents of bis experience which serve
ta demnonstrate the beneficient work-
ings of a co-operative credit and Joan
association. One is 'here given: A
shareholder of La Caisse Populaire de
Lévis was called upon to pay a life
insurance premium of $36o. Funds
expected from another quarter havîng
failed to materialize, he negotiated, t

boan from the society, with the option
of repaying it at any time within thirty
days. Nine days after obtaining the,
loan he was enabled to repay it, and
the amount of interest charged him
was fort y-.seven cents. By way of
contrast it might not be out of the
way to give the experience of a civil
servant who was present at the meet-
ing on Friday evening. Not having
received bis salary for two months he
was compelled to go to one of our
local Shylocks for a boan Of $30.oo,
whicb he obtained upon a promissory
note for 3c, days, upon agreeing te
pay the lender $3.oo, interest, or som-
thing over one hundred and twenty
per cent. pe'r annum.

In concluding bis address, Mr. Des-
jardins commended THE CIVILIAN for
its advocacy of the interests of tii.
ser'ice, and earnestly urged thosel
present to take the necessary steps to
form a boan and credit association for,
the Civil Service, promising to tii.
fullest extent his assistance and couri-
sel.

Business Systems Ltd.
Loose "ý Leaf '~OtIrtr

To Fit Any Binder
Any Shoots
Any Buiness

E. . MTCHLL
Manager

166 SPARKKS STREETPhone 1267

Sheets
Bindeor
Systemo
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A resolution, urging the adoption of
the bill respecting Industrial and Co-
operative Societies, now before the
Senate, was unanimously adopted.
This bill was originally întrc.duced by
Mr. F. D). Monk and, after rcview by
a special committee, was adopted bv
the (;overnrnent. The bill is hcartily
supportcd by mnany of tCe leaders of
both politicai parties.

A resolution adoptîng th., principle
of the establishment of a Civil Serv ice
Credit and Loan Associtt* on was
adopted without dissent. Tl'.c folli w-
ing gentlemen were namud as, ai com-
mittee to sectire f urther info)rmation,
and to report at a later meeting as to

the basis upon which such an organ-

îzation mîght bc effected: Messrs.

T. C. Bov ille, Alphonse Desjardins,

F . A. Ackland, H. W. Brown, H. L.

R ()~ XV. W. Moore and A. E.
Caron.

The proceedings concluded with a
hearty vo>te of thanks to Mr. 1)esjar.
din',.

A meeting of the committcee was
held on Tuesday evening last when
the organlilation was completud, aind
stibslantial] progress xas made in the
direction of' preparing by-laws and
rcgulaý,tions.ý for the proposed Associa-
t ion.

""Lackawannatmb" Hard Coal
TUE REAL '"MOT STUFF"P

COAL consumners are generally intereqted in obtaining the best possible

value for their money. This means in the first place, fuel of excellent quality,

well screened, Promptly and politely delivered. AI! this you wvill find by

patronizing MORRIS, THE COAL AND WOOD MAN. He bas spared neither
timne nor money to build up a reputatîon for putting out the best Coal and

Wood ta ail parties who may give him their patronage. MR. MORRIS ownS

bis own store houses, yards and delivery equipmneft and guarantees a prompt,
pole and salisfactory service in every res.pect.

His world famed oiLackawanna " Hard Coal is the best that money can

buy, and he always cardes a large stock of it in aIl sizes-the price is no

bigher than that charged by rival dealers for inferior brands. Consumers of

Coal, who do flot obtain satiçsfactory services eliewhere, are invited to order

a sample lot from MORRIS, and after testing it, draw their own conclusions-

he is flot afrrid of comparisons and you wiIl find it to your interest to give him

a trial.

Now is the time to purchase your supply. Don't wait tilI prives are higher.

Get the benefit of early sumnmer prices. Ask for the '«Lackawanna " brand

and you will be satisfied with the results.

Telephone 2288, Or call at the Head Office, 1 ï8 SPARK.S STrREE9T, or any
Of MORRIS' other Coal and Wood Offices.
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The Civil Service Bih.
As Introduced by the Hon. Sydney Fisher on Wednes-

day, June l7th, 1908S.
1. This Act may be cited as The Civil Service Amendment Act, '908.

(Section i.)
2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-
(a) "Commission- means the Civil Service Commission hereby consti-

tuted;
(b) "Deputy Head," for the purposes of the administration of this Act,includes the Clerks of both Houses and the Librarians of Parliament;
(c) "Head of a Department" includes the Speakers of both Houses.

(Section 2.)
3. The Civil Service shall be divided into two divisions, namnely,The Inside Service, which shalI consist of that part of the service in or

under the several departments of the Executive Government of Canada and inthe office of thc Auditor General, employed at the City of Ottawa, or at theexperimental farm station or the Dominion astronomical observatory near
Ottawa, and shall include thé officers, clerks, and employees of both Houses
of Parliament; and

(Seto Outside Service, which will consist of the rest of the Civil Service.
(Scin4.)
4. Sections 5 to 28, both inclusive, and 30 to 42, both inclusive, of thîs

Act apply only to the Inside Service.
2. As regards the Inside Service only, the following sections of The CivilService Act are repealed: 4, 16 to 26, both inclusive, 32 to 37, both inclusive,

4o, 41) 43, 46, 61 to 78, both inclusive, 30, 80> 82, 84, 85, 90, 91, 94, 97, 98
and 99.

,3. The Governor in Councîi may bring the whole or any part of the Out-
side Service under the saine provisions of the law as the Insideý Service. (Sec-
tiOn 3-)

5. The Inside Service under the Deputy Heads, excluding messengers,
porters, sorters and packers, and such other appointments and emnploymc(nts
in the lower grades as are determined by the Governor in Council, shaîl be
divided into three divisions.

2. The First Division shaîl be divided into-
Subdivision A, consisting- of officers having the rank of Deputy H-eads

but not being Deputy Heads administering Departmnents, As.sistant Deputy
Ministers, and the prinicipal teclinical and administrative and cxecutive offcers;

Subdivision B, consisting of the lesser teclinical and administrative and
exeutive officers, including the chief clerks now holding office.

3. The Second Division shail consist of certain other clerks, whose duties
shail be such as to qualify them for holding positions in the first division.
This division shaîl be divided into subdivisions A and B.

4. The Third Division shall consist of the other clerks in the Service whose
duties are copying and routine work, under direct supervision, of lessq im-
portance than that of the second division. This division shall be divided into
subdivisions A and B. (Sections 61 to 78.) albepcdinsivio6. Clerks now holding the rank of first class shaî epae nsdvso
A of the Second Division.

2. Cierks now holding the rank of senior second class 4iball be placed in
subdivision B of the Second Division.

3. Clerks now holding the rank of junior second clasa shall be placed in
subdivision A of the Third Division.
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4. Third class clerlcs and temporary clerks paid out of Civil Government
Contingencies shall be placed in subdivision B of the Thirk Division. (Sec-
tions 61 to 78.)

7. Except as herein otherwise provided, ail persons now employed in the
Inside Service, including temporary clerks paid out of Civil Government Con-
tingencies, shaHl, upon the coming into force of this Act, bc classified accord-
ing to thcir salaries under this Act.

8. As soon as practicable after the coming into force of the Act, the
Head of each department shahl cause the organization of his department to be
determined and defined by Order in Council.

2. The Order in Council shall give the names of the several branches or
divisions of the department, with the number and character of the offices,
clerkships and other positions in cach and the tities and salaries thereafter
to pertain thereto.

3. After being so determined and defined, the organization of a depart-
ment shall not be changed except by Order in Council.

4. Copies of such Orders in Council shall be sent to the Commission.
9. There shall bé a Commission, to be calcd the Civil Service Commis-

sion, consisting of two members appointed by the Governor in Council.
2. The rank, standing, salary and tenure of office of each cominissioner

shall be those of a deputy head of a department. (Section 7.)
10. The duties of the Commission shall be-
(a) to test and pass upon the qualifications of candidates for admission

to the service;
(b) upon the request of the head of a department with the approval of the

Governor in Council, to investigate and report upon the organizatîon of the
departmient, the conduct and efficiency of its officers, cierks, and other em-
pîoyees, and any other matter relative to the department.

(c) sucli other duties as are assigned to it by the Governor in Council.
2. Such duties shall be performed in accordance with regulations made

by the Commission and approved by the Governor in Council.
3. A comimissioner shail not hold any other office or engage in any other

employment. iSection 7.)
1.1. Each commissioner shail, before entering upon the duties of his

office, take and subscribe, before the Clerk of the Privy Council, an oath
that he wilI faithfully and honestly performn the duties devolving upon him as
comissioner. (Section zo6.)

12. The present Civil Service examliners shall continue to hold office
during pleasure, and shaîl be under the direction of the Commission.

2. Such further examiners as are deemed necessary may be appointed by
the Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the Commission. (Sec-
tion 7.)

13. Except as herein otherwise provided, admission to the Inside Ser-
vice shail be by competitive examination, which shall be of such a nature as
,will determine the qualifications of candidates for the particular positions to,
whicb they are to, be appointed, and shaîl be held by the Commission from time
to time in accordance with the regulations made by it and approved by the
Governor in Council. (Section i 6.)

14. No person shaîl be admitted to, such an examînation unless lie is a
natural-born or naturalized British subject, and has been a resident of Canada
for at Ieast three years, ani is, at the time of the examination, of the f ull
age of eighteen years and not more than thirty-five years. (Section 31.)

15. Before holding any sucli examination the Commission shail require
each head of a department to furnish it with the number of permanent officers
or clerks Iikely te lie required in lis department within the next six months.
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2. On this basis, and1 having regard also to the'requirement of the sev-

,cral departmeflts for temporary services, a computation shall be made by the

Commissiîon of the number of competitors ta be selected at the next ensuing

exaiiatiofi.
i. If there remain from, a previous examination successful competitors

who haefot rceived appointments, their number shall be deducted in making

the computationi. (Section 21.)

16. Thereupon due notice of the examination shall be given by the Com-

mission, stating the character and number of the positions ta be competed

for. (Section 28.)

17. Immediately after the examination the Commission shall make out

a hist of the successful competitors thereat for each position, in the order of

mlentl, up to the numibe- computed in accordance with the next preceding

seto.(Section 29).)

18. Fronm the said list the Commission, on the application of the Deputy

Hetad, wvith the approval of the Head, of any department, shall supply the

required clerks, hterfor permanent or temporary duty.

2. The sel1ections shall be, so fair as practicable, in the order of the'names

on the list, but the Commission may select any person xvho in his examination

showvs special qualificat ions for any particular subject.

_3. The Comsinshall forthwith notify the Treasury Board and the

Auditor General of the name and position ini the Service of each clcrk sup-

plied ta anyw t)partment and also of the rejection of any such clerk during

his proba[tionr1.iy term.
4j. Assignmecnt for temporary duty shalh not prejudice the right to assign-

ment for permiianent cluty.

5.- No clerk, suipplie for temporary duty shall.be so employed for more;

thani six mionths in anyv year. (Section 32.)

19. The Heca of the departmient, on the report of the Deputy Head,

mray, at any timec after two mionths from the date of assirnment, and befoie

the expiration of six mnonths, reject any person assigned ta his department.

2. The cauise of the rejection shall be reported by the Deputy Head ta

the Commission, who shall thereupon select another person to take the place

of the ance rejected, and decide whether the latter shall be struck off the list

or al1lowed a trial in another departiment. (Sections 3-t and 36.)

20. After a person sa selected has served a probationary term of six

mionths, he shall be deemed ta be p-ermanently accepted for the service. (Sec-

tion 35.-)
21. If the Deputy Head reports that the knowledge and ability requi-

site for the position are wholly or in part professional, techinical or otherwise

peýculi.ar, the Governar in Counicil, uipon the recommendation of the Head of

the departmeflit based on the report of the Deputy Head, mnay appoint a person

ta the position %vlthaut examination and withouit refeýrence to the agye limit;

provided the said persoli obtains from the Commission a certificate that he

possesses the requisite knowledge and ability, and is duly quahified asý to

health, character and habits. (Section 37.)

22. Aýppoîntmcrt, to the positions of niessenger, porter, sorter and

packer, anid to such othier positions in the lower grades as are determndb

the Governor in Counicil, mnay be made by the Governor in Counicil upon the

recommnendation of the Head of the department based on the report of the

Deputy jead, and accompanied by a certificate of qualification from the Com-

mission, given upon evidence satisfactory ta it that the persan -ippl,,ing for

the appointmeflt possesses the requisite knowledge and ability and is duly

qualified a-s ta age, health, character and habits. (Section 7..

23. When, f rom a temporary pressure of work, extra assistance in excess

of those whose names are on the list of successful competitors is required
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in the Inside Service of any department, the Governor in Council may, uipon
the recommendation of the Head, based on the report of the Dc-puty Hecad
of the departmient, that such extra assistance is required, authorîizes the cmi-
ployment of such numnber of temlporary clerks as are required to carry on the
work of the departmient.

2. Every such clcrk, sha, owever, beýfore appointment obtain ai certifi-
cate of qualificationi fi-()" the omisngiv'en upon evidence stsatr
to it thait he posses.ses the requisite knowledge and ability and is duly quaýýlifled
as to ag4e, heLalth, caatrand habits.

3.No ,such temiporary clerk shah be ployedi foýr more thani four nionthis
in anyv year. (Scin94-)

24. Anry person now emiploye(d atl ottawa or at the experimenital faill
tainor the D>ominion astronoiical erarynartawin] tlle pubh-
li evie r Ii any part of the OutIsideý Scrvi(c to) whIi(.h the pr1ovisionsi of

this At rolating to the Inside Sel'\ ire a1rt mladu appicalema bu le nl
the I sel ervicbe llte (;ot-rnor in Counril ulpon theu reomn111wild:1ion (if
thle Headm of thc depairt[li.1t base.d on tîme retport ufI iei l)eputllea

25. Anly pesnflow epoc t(ta or ;t th cermeta fr
sttinor 0,hle Dl)mînon ast'roniiical osraoyna taa in the pulic

service, andot so pcdinteInisidet Serice 1 mahe conitinueid in the
seric a a emorry lekand paid mut ofI Ihe prpito 1fm \0ich

hie is no paid, unltil thev close of Ilhe prsn iclvabut no lo)ngcr.
26. Promnotion shahl be ad foýr menti bY Ille Govern.1or iM Counruil (1ponl
thi rco]en(to of Ilhe Ilcad of ie cprtetac on thie report ot

the DeptY Hed nd aopnidb.v a1 retfc t qualificationi bh" the-
Commflissioni to be given ',\Ill or- withouit examinlationi, aus l deIterm[incd by thle
reguLations, Of the Commisin (Scios22ad 43 e't seq.)

27. Except as heenohriepoievtnisiiteflr.t dlivisioni
sýhaîl bce filled by rmoin froml the second divisionl. (etos2,ad
et seq.)41

28. clerks in Ille third di>io sha1ll lx, permittedI to enelor- the( open
ropeiiv eaintinfor the second dil ision, af ltr . uch teýrml of e c

alid unmier suuri othevr cond(itions; as ;tre dcterineild by reultonlade by
the oeroinCouril, on1 thel recommenivdationi of th Cmmsson

2. Clerks no-w hiolding- the rank of Junior seodcasclerks, anid placed
Ii h hr d1iii upon the colinlg into force( of thlis Art, mlay, by the Gov-
ernIor inCon i, ponth Ill me dîto o)f the( l-lea[d of the de'(partmenuit,
based on thec report of the D)epty Hlead, lx. promnoled fromi thle third division
to the( seod dision w,%ithou)t ani openl comeitx1111e exmnto.Sectilons

29. ~ .5 Se1in ()t 57 of T-he Ci il Service Act, botb inlsieIre re-
pealed anid the folo In re .usiue 1 hrfr

53. Thesaar of a De(pty Hleadamiiteiga armn shahl
he five thousand1 dollars lier aninm.

"54. The De-puty Mlinisýter of Jutice maif at thle timle of bis appoint-
ment hie is a barrister of at least ten yers tanding, be piaid a salary of six
thousand dollars per annum.

" 55. The Deputy NMinL-ter of Vinanice maif it thle timie of hiîs ap-
pointmnent he has been for at least ten vea;rs in the sevrvice of onie or more
of the ebarted banks of Canada, as general mnanager or ais mnagwier of a
braneh, or in both capacities, le paid a salary of s ix uand( dollars; per
annum.

"56. The Deputy MinÎster of Railways and CanaIs may, if lie is also
chief engineer of Railwavs and Canais and is at the time of his appointment a
civil engineer of at least ten years' standing, be paid a salary of eight thioiuand
dollars per annum.
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di57. The Deputy Minister of Agriculture may, if he is also Deputy
Comisii,-oner of Patents and is at the time of bis appointment a barrister of
at least ten years' standing, be paid a salary of six thousand dollars per

30. In the flrst division, the minimum and maximum salaries shahl be
as follows:

ln subdivision A, $2,8oo to $4,000;
In subdivision B, $2,100 to $2,80o.
(Sections 62 and 65.)
31. In the second division, the minimum and maximum salaries shall

be as follows :
In subdivision A, $1,6oo to $2,100,
In subdivision B, $800 to $i,6oo.
(Sections 67 and 69.)
32. In the third division, the minimum and maximum salaries shaîl be,

as follows:
In subdivision A, $900 to $1,200,
In subdivision B, $5oo to.$800.
(Sections 71 and -,S.)
33. The salary of a temporary clerk shail be the minimum salary of the

grade or division for which he bas successfully competed: Provided that the
salary of a temporary clerk employed under section 23 of this Actshail be
the minimum salary of subdivision B of the third division. (Section 98.)

34. For the position of messenger, porter, sorter, packer, and such other
positions in the lower grades as are determined by the Governor in Council,
the minimum and maximum salaries shahl be $Soo and $700. (Section 8o.)

35. The salary on appointment shail be the minimum salary attached te
the position : Provided that, in exceptionaâl cases, a further sum, not exceed-
izig $5oe, may be added to the said salary by the Governor in Council upon
the recommendation of the head of the departmcnt, based on the report of the
deputy hecad accompanied by the certificate of the Commission: Provided
always that such salary shail not exceed the maximum salary of the subdivision
to which the appointment is made. (Section 82.)

36. If a person, on bis appointment or promotion to iny office or posi-
tion, is in receipt of a salary in the Service greater than the minimum salary
of the office or position to which he is appointed or promnoted, he may be ap-
pointed or promoted at the salary which he is then receiving if it does nok
exceed the maximum salary of the said office or position. (Section 84.)

37. Nothing in this Act shaIh be held to reduce the status of any clerk'
i the Service; and if the salary of any such clerk is less than the minimum

salary of his subdivision under the provisions of this Act, bis salary may
forthwith be increased to sncb minimum. (Section gi.)

38. Any person transferred under section 24 Of this Act may be placed
in the Inside Service at a salary not exceeding that which be is receiving at
the time, and the said salary shall determine his classification, notwithstand-
ing anytbing to the contrary: Provided that where the amount of the salary
is common to two subdivisions, the classification shaîl be determined by the
Governor in Counicil. (Sections 61 to 78.)

39. Unless the officiaI record, to be kept in the manner bereinafter set
forth, shows bim to be undeserving thereof, there niay be given to every
officer, clerk, or other emnployee, an annual increase of $50, until the maxi.
rnum of his subdivision is reached.

2. Ini case of exeeptional merit a further increase, not exceeding $5o, may
b. given.
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b emed sufficient to authorize the payment of anly such additional salarY Or

remuneration. <Scction go.)
41. Any t)ersoni chosýen by a MNinister to be his private secretary may,

\witholit cxamnination and irrespective of age,. be appointed for a perlod net exN-

c-eeding,, one year, and paîd as a clerk in subdivision 13 of the SecondDisin

and after one yýear's servicesý as such secretary he shall bc deemed te bý peî -

maniently appointed to s;uch rank. (Section 81.)
42. A record of the conduct and efficiency of ail officers, clerks and exp-

p!oyets belo-w the first division shalh be kept in each department.

2. SUChI records shall be established by means of reports, to be furnishied

te the deputy head at least every three months by the chiefs ofbrchs

ý3. At the enid of each year, and oftcner if requircd byv it, copies of thest-

rprs shalh be sent to the Commission by the deputy head. (Section lo,5,

43. If a person dies whileý in the public service, after having- been iatIet

twO years thierein, aý amnount equal to two months of bis salary shah b paid

te bis widow or to Such person as the Treasury Boaird determines.

44. Any person who directly or indirectlY solicîts or endeavou()Lrs to in-

fluence a mnembe3r of the Commission in favour of bis appointmeflnt, promotion

or incrcease of salary, ,;hall be deemied to b ed hnwort andof uc icpointment.

Promiotion or ncPCand it sh;aII not be accçrdtdhm al. if eion empleir

in the Civil Service, il, shaIl be hable to irnmrediatc disrmissa. <iirnSection of.

45. The SeCretary of State shall be chargted with the adiitrto

this Act and shail Iay before Parliament, within fifteen davs after th,- cOl.-

mencemnent of each session, a report of theý proceediflgs of the Commission

under this Act durin,ý the preceding year. (Section 7, sUbsecýtion 7-)
46. Ail suiis of money voted by Parliamnent for the financial year -elnding
onth t y-first da of March, 1909, and applicable to the payrentofth

-qaares r he ncea-este the salaries of iany persons in the )'tblck.vie
shall, inI the evn of tepromotion of any sch pesn ' ~ grdvsoso

or on tr t othr poIions in the Public service, or on their

~o tisn ittet, ggat increases of salary under the provisions
0tbsAct, be aPolicabfr te the payment of the sýalaries or increases to the

~ etsncbperons e prmotd or transferred, or becoming, cntiiled to,

or hen, granted, such increases; and during the said financial year there mray

1- nid otut of the, Consolidated Revenue Fuind of Canadla sucb sums of pieY

as have net been Voted by Parliament but are required for the 9-iyment ef sncb-

.laes and increases of salaries as are authorized by thisq Act.
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